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Welcome to Saint Andrew’s Church in the city of Tampa. You are sharing in a tradition of
worship that has been offered here since 1883, when a wood-frame building was erected on
this site as Tampa’s first Episcopal Church. The cornerstone of the present church was laid
in 1904.
All Visitors and Newcomers are invited to complete the information card, found on the
back of the pews, and leave it with an usher or in the offering plate. Please introduce
yourselves to the clergy as you leave the church and come to coffee hour in the parish hall
after the 10:30 a.m. service.
Each Sunday we celebrate The Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m. (Rite I, said); and at 10:30 a.m.
(Rite I on the first Sunday of the month, Rite II on the other Sundays), with choir. Please
note that page numbers in the Order of Service refer to The Book of Common Prayer 1979
(red) and that the service music and hymns are to be found in The Hymnal 1982 (blue).\

At Your Service: Stay warm at Saint Andrews: Borrow a shawl from the basket at the back
of the church. Shawl donations also welcomed!

Be thoughtful, be silent, be reverent—for this is the house of God.
Before the service, speak to God.
During the service, let God speak to you.
After the service, speak to one another.
The Holy Eucharist, Rite I – 8:00 a.m.
The service begins on page 323 in The Book of Common Prayer.
The readings may be found on pages 4 - 7 in the service leaflet.
PLEASE SILENCE ALL ELECTRONIC DEVICES.
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Holy Eucharist, Rite II, 10:30 a.m.
Prelude: Master Tallis’ Testament

Herbert Howells (1892-1983)

Tower Bell
Hymn 564 (stand)

St. Dunstan's

All standing, the Celebrant says
Priest
People

Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

The Celebrant says
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are
hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may
perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
The following is sung, all standing
A Song of Praise

S-236

Glory to you, Lord God of our fathers;
you are worthy of praise; glory to you.
Glory to you for the radiance of your holy Name;
we will praise you and highly exalt you for ever.
Glory to you in the splendor of your temple;
on the throne of your majesty, glory to you.
Glory to you, seated between the Cherubim;
we will praise you and highly exalt you for ever.
Glory to you, beholding the depths;
in the high vault of heaven, glory to you.
Glory to you, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit;
we will praise you and highly exalt you for ever.
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Collect of the Day
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

O Lord, make us have perpetual love and reverence for your holy Name, for you never
fail to help and govern those whom you have set upon the sure foundation of your
loving-kindness; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Genesis 21:8-21

First Reading (sit)
A Reading from the Book of Genesis.

The child grew, and was weaned; and Abraham made a great feast on the day that Isaac
was weaned. But Sarah saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian, whom she had borne to
Abraham, playing with her son Isaac. So she said to Abraham, “Cast out this slave
woman with her son; for the son of this slave woman shall not inherit along with my son
Isaac.” The matter was very distressing to Abraham on account of his son. But God said
to Abraham, “Do not be distressed because of the boy and because of your slave woman;
whatever Sarah says to you, do as she tells you, for it is through Isaac that offspring shall
be named for you. As for the son of the slave woman, I will make a nation of him also,
because he is your offspring.” So Abraham rose early in the morning, and took bread and
a skin of water, and gave it to Hagar, putting it on her shoulder, along with the child, and
sent her away. And she departed, and wandered about in the wilderness of Beer-sheba.
When the water in the skin was gone, she cast the child under one of the bushes. Then she
went and sat down opposite him a good way off, about the distance of a bowshot; for she
said, “Do not let me look on the death of the child.” And as she sat opposite him, she
lifted up her voice and wept. And God heard the voice of the boy; and the angel of God
called to Hagar from heaven, and said to her, “What troubles you, Hagar? Do not be
afraid; for God has heard the voice of the boy where he is. Come, lift up the boy and hold
him fast with your hand, for I will make a great nation of him.” Then God opened her
eyes and she saw a well of water. She went, and filled the skin with water, and gave the
boy a drink. God was with the boy, and he grew up; he lived in the wilderness, and
became an expert with the bow. He lived in the wilderness of Paran; and his mother got a
wife for him from the land of Egypt.
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Readder
Peopple

The
T Word of the Lord.
Thanks
T
be to God.

Psallm 86: 1 – 10
0, 16 - 17 su
ung by all

1 Bow down your
y
ear, O LORD, and answer
a
me, *
for I am poor
p
and in misery.
2 Keep watch over my lifee, for I am fa
aithful; *
save your servant wh
ho puts his trrust in you.
3 Be merciful to me, O LORD
O , for you
u are my God
d; *
on you all the day long.
I call upo
4 Gladden thee soul of you
ur servant, *
for to you
u, O LORD, I lift up my soul.
s
5 For you, O LORD, are go
ood and for-giving, *
and greatt is your lovee toward all who call u-p
pon you.
6 Give ear, O LORD, to my
y prayer, *
and atten
nd to the voicce of my sup
ppli-cations..
7 In the time of
o my troublle I will call upon you, *
for you will
w answer me.
8A
Among the gods
g
there iss none like you,
y O LORD
D, *
nor anyth
hing like you
ur works.
9A
All nations you
y have maade will com
me and worsh
hip you, O LORD, *
and gloriify your Nam
me.
100 For you aree great;
you do wondrous
w
thiings; *
and you alone
a
are Go
od.
166 Turn to mee and have mercy
m
u-pon me; *
give yourr strength to your servan
nt;
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and save the child of your handmaid.
17 Show me a sign of your favor,
so that those who hate me may see it and be a-shamed; *
because you, O LORD, have helped me and comforted me.
Romans 6:1b-11

Second Reading
A Reading from the Letter of Paul to the Romans.

Should we continue in sin in order that grace may abound? By no means! How can we
who died to sin go on living in it? Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized
into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? Therefore we have been buried with him
by baptism into death, so that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the
Father, so we too might walk in newness of life. For if we have been united with him in a
death like his, we will certainly be united with him in a resurrection like his. We know
that our old self was crucified with him so that the body of sin might be destroyed, and
we might no longer be enslaved to sin. For whoever has died is freed from sin. But if we
have died with Christ, we believe that we will also live with him. We know that Christ,
being raised from the dead, will never die again; death no longer has dominion over him.
The death he died, he died to sin, once for all; but the life he lives, he lives to God. So
you also must consider yourselves dead to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Hymn 655 (stanzas 1-2) stand

Nyland
Matthew 10:24-39

Holy Gospel
Priest
People

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Jesus said to his disciples, “A disciple is not above the teacher, nor a slave above the
master; it is enough for the disciple to be like the teacher, and the slave like the master. If
they have called the master of the house Beelzebul, how much more will they malign
those of his household! So have no fear of them; for nothing is covered up that will not be
uncovered, and nothing secret that will not become known. What I say to you in the dark,
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tell in the light; and what you hear whispered, proclaim from the housetops. Do not fear
those who kill the body but cannot kill the soul; rather fear him who can destroy both
soul and body in hell. Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? Yet not one of them will
fall to the ground apart from your Father. And even the hairs of your head are all counted.
So do not be afraid; you are of more value than many sparrows. Everyone therefore who
acknowledges me before others, I also will acknowledge before my Father in heaven; but
whoever denies me before others, I also will deny before my Father in heaven. Do not
think that I have come to bring peace to the earth; I have not come to bring peace, but a
sword. For I have come to set a man against his father, and a daughter against her mother,
and a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law; and one’s foes will be members of
one’s own household. Whoever loves father or mother more than me is not worthy of me;
and whoever loves son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me; and whoever does
not take up the cross and follow me is not worthy of me. Those who find their life will
lose it, and those who lose their life for my sake will find it.”
Priest
People

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Hymn 655 (stanzas 3)

Nyland

Sermon
Nicene Creed (stand)
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
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by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Prayers of the People (kneel)
Let us pray for the Church and for the world.
Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in your truth, live
together in your love, and reveal your glory in the world.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
Guide the people of this land, and of all the nations, in the ways of justice and peace; that
we may honor one another and serve the common good.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
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Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, that we may use its resources
rightly in the service of others and to your honor and glory.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may serve Christ in
them, and love one another as he loves us.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them courage and
hope in their troubles, and bring them the joy of your salvation.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
We commend to your mercy all who have died, especially Michael Hunter, Connie
Rynder and Rita Good, that your will for them may be fulfilled; and we pray that we may
share with all your saints in your eternal kingdom.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
For yours is the majesty, O Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; yours is the kingdom and the
power and the glory, now and for ever. Amen.

Confession of Sin
The Priest then says
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Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
Silence.
Minister and People
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.
The Priest stands and says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus
Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in
eternal life. Amen.
Peace (stand)
Celebrant
People

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

Then the Ministers and the People may greet one another in the name of the Lord.
Announcements
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Holy Communion
At the Offertory:
Anthem

Herbert Howells (1892-1983)
My eyes for beauty pine,
My soul for Goddes grace:
No other care nor hope is mine,
To heaven I turn my face.
One splendour thence is shed
From all the stars above:
'Tis named when God's name is said,
'Tis Love, 'tis heavenly Love.
And every gentle heart,
That burns with true desire,
Is lit from eyes that mirror part
Of that celestial fire.
Robert S. Bridges (1844-1930)

Hymn 380, stanza 3 (stand)
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host:
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Great Thanksgiving
All remain standing.
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
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We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.
God of all power, Ruler of the Universe, you are worthy of glory and praise.
Glory to you for ever and ever.
At your command all things came to be: the vast expanse of interstellar space, galaxies,
suns, the planets in their courses, and this fragile earth, our island home.
By your will they were created and have their being.
From the primal elements you brought forth the human race, and blessed us with
memory, reason, and skill. You made us the rulers of creation. But we turned against you,
and betrayed your trust; and we turned against one another.
Have mercy, Lord, for we are sinners in your sight.
Again and again, you called us to return. Through prophets and sages you revealed your
righteous Law. And in the fullness of time you sent your only Son, born of a woman, to
fulfill your Law, to open for us the way of freedom and peace.
By his blood, he reconciled us. By his wounds, we are healed.
And therefore we praise you, joining with the heavenly chorus, with prophets, apostles,
and martyrs, and with all those in every generation who have looked to you in hope, to
proclaim with them your glory, in their unending hymn:
Sanctus

S-125

Celebrant and People
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
The people kneel. The Celebrant continues
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And so, Father, we who have been redeemed by him, and made a new people by water
and the Spirit, now bring before you these gifts. Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be
the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ our Lord. On the night he was betrayed he took
bread, said the blessing, broke the bread, and gave it to his friends, and said, “Take, eat:
This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” After
supper, he took the cup of wine, gave thanks, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my
Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of
sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” Remembering now his
work of redemption, and offering to you this sacrifice of thanksgiving,
We celebrate his death and resurrection, as we await the day of his coming.
Lord God of our Fathers; God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ: Open our eyes to see your hand at work in the world about us. Deliver us
from the presumption of coming to this Table for solace only, and not for strength; for
pardon only, and not for renewal. Let the grace of this Holy Communion make us one
body, one spirit in Christ, that we may worthily serve the world in his name.
Risen Lord, be known to us in the breaking of the Bread.
Accept these prayers and praises, Father, through Jesus Christ our great High Priest, to
whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, your Church gives honor, glory, and worship, from
generation to generation. AMEN.
The Celebrant then continues
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
People and Celebrant
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
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And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
Breaking of the Bread
The priest breaks the consecrated bread. A period of silence is kept.
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
The Celebrant says
The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for
you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.
All baptized persons are welcome to receive Holy Communion.
Music during Communion:
S-167

Fraction Anthem
The disciples knew the Lord Jesus in the breaking of the bread.
The bread which we break, alleluia, is the communion of the body of Christ.
The disciples knew the Lord Jesus in the breaking of the bread.
One body are we, alleluia, for though many we share one bread.
The disciples knew the Lord Jesus in the breaking of the bread.
Anthem

Herbert Howells
Like as the hart desireth the waterbrooks,
so longeth my soul after thee, O God.
My soul is athirst for God,
yea, even for the living God.
When shall I come to appear before the presence of God?
My tears have been my meat day and night,
while they daily say unto me,
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“Where is now thy God?”
Psalm 42: 1-3
Georgetown

Hymn 661
After Communion, the Celebrant says
Let us pray.
Celebrant and People
Eternal God, heavenly Father,
you have graciously accepted us as living members
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ,
and you have fed us with spiritual food
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
Send us now into the world in peace,
and grant us strength and courage
to love and serve you
with gladness and singleness of heart;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Blessing
The priest blesses the people, saying

The blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be upon you and
remain with you for ever. Amen.
Moscow

Hymn 537
Dismissal
Priest
People

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Postlude: Paean

Herbert Howells
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MUS
SIC NOTES
S: Today’s choral
c
music and organ voluntaries
v
alll come from
m the pen of S
Sir
th
Herbbert Howellss, regarded as the exponeent of 20 ceentury Angli can music w
with little rivaal.
Withh strong inflluences from
m Ralph Vau
ughn Williaams and Edw
ward Elgar aas well as thhe
patriimony of thee Tudor com
mposers, espeecially Thom
mas Tallis, H
Howells embbarked uponn a
courrse of craftin
ng a languag
ge both deep
ply steeped in
i English fo
folkloric andd sacred mussic
tradiitions and a one distincctly his own
n and of itss day. With these earlieer composerrs,
How
wells charted
d the coursee of a “seco
ond English Renaissancce” in musicc. Among thhe
hallm
marks of neaarly all of Ho
owells’ work
k are the sho
ort, nervous m
melodic twists put againnst
languuishing harm
monic backg
grounds, a trait
t
heard to
t great advvantage in thhe opening of
todayy’s prelude. While the anthem,
a
itsellf a setting of
o Psalm 42,, may be am
mong Howellls’
best known and
d loved work
k, the organ
n voluntariess are lessor known and come from
ma
colleection of six pieces that appeared
a
at the
t close of World War II.

The altar flowers
f
are ggiven
to the glory
g
of Godd
by Ben and
d Jeannie Boorsch
THO
OSE SERVIING TODA
AY: Sunday
y, June 25, 2017
Celeebrant: 8:00
0: Fr. Reese, 10:30: Fr. Campbell;
C
Prreacher: Fr.. Reese
Vergger: Richard
d Ferlita
Lay Eucharisticc Ministers and Readerrs:
8:000: Barbaraa Brotherton
n, Linda Stev
vens
10:330: Paula Stewart,
S
Way
yne Putney, Deloris Lew
wis, Summerr Crawford, R
Ray Vince
Usheers:
8:000: Charless Caro, Greg
gg Smith, Wayne Daley, Tony Morriison, Barbarra Brothertonn
10:330: Marshaall Ferrell, Warren
W
Brow
wn, David Raamirez, Georrge Bedell
Acollytes: Michaael Phillips, Cannon and
d Briggs Tibb
bals
Altaar Guild:
8:000: Debbie Cantler, Ch
harlotte Hend
derson
10:330: Stephan
nie Chapman
n, Sheridan Marr, Pam Sitton,
S
Cathyy Szuba
Cofffee Hour Ho
osts: Jeff & Maggie Coleman
BIR
RTHDAYS: Brucie Johnsston, Elise Akkins, Rachel May, Briggss Tibbals, Paatricia Gillen,,
Ian S
Snider, Evan Watson
ANN
NIVERSAR
RIES: Julian & AnnLynn
n Byrd
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Adult Chrristian Eduucation
Sund
day mornin
ngs at 9:30am
m
The Wired Word
d, facilitated
d by the Recctor, examin
nes a currentt event from
m the previous
weekk and analyzzes it through
h the use off Biblical refferences. Com
me and see hhow Scriptuure
can hhelp us makee sense of what’s
w
happen
ning in the world
w
today.
This class, facilitated by the Rector, meeets in Room 302
3 (the Libbrary) on thee third floor oof
the P
Parish Build
ding.
Thursday morn
ning Bible Sttudy at 10:30 a.m.: Goess on hiatus foor the summer! Fall detaiils
to coome! See you
u in Septemb
ber. This cllass, led by Alice
A
Pruchaa, meets in thhe library.
Parish Buillding Refurb
bishment
The plaques from
m the south wall of the parish build
ding were reemoved on M
March 21 annd
takenn away to AGG Resto
oration Speccialists in Sarasota.
S
Thhe plaques w
were cleaneed,
polisshed and resttored to theirr original graandeur. Meaanwhile, the entire parishh building w
was
repaiinted by Al Leach Paintting & Resto
oration out of
o Clearwateer. Also, all w
windows weere
re-seealed to pro
otect against water intru
usion. AGG re-installedd the plaquees on the waall
durinng the first week
w
of May
y. Work on th
his project iss now compllete.

VBS 20
017 “Kingdo
om Rock” iss less than a month awaay!!! We haave
SO MU
UCH to do, and we neeed YOUR heelp! You donn’t have to bbe
super crafty
c
or a “handy perrson,” just wear comfy
fy clothes annd
closed-toed shoes and
a come hellp us! VBS SSet Constructtion Saturdaays
J
24. Eaach Saturdayy we will woork to createe a
will takke place on June
castle and
a many oth
her set piecees needed foor VBS this year! We w
will
3 and light snacks willl be served. Please RS
SVP to Aliccia Schmid at
workk from 12-3
aschhmid@saintaandrewstamp
pa.org. Also,, VBS Planning/ Traininng meetings w
will take plaace
th
on thhe following
g dates: Sund
day, June 25
2 (Mandattory Trainingg for all VB
BS volunteerss youtth and adults), Sunday, July
J
9th (Deccoration Sun
nday/ followeed by a makee-up trainingg).
The Matilda Wall
W Memorial Chapter of the Ordeer of the Daaughters of tthe King wish
ne Paige forr her nine years of servicce as Presideent. They willl also installl a
to reecognize Ann
new daughter, Lynne
L
Henslley, and new
w officers, Ad
drienne Lovve, Presidentt; Loueita
urer; and Jan
nis Riasanovsky, Secrettary.
Hargens, Treasu
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Ourr Nursery neeeds a baby swing
s
and sttationary bou
uncy saucer.. If you havee an item in
GOO
OD condition to donate, please
p
bring it
i to the churrch nursery. Thank you.

OUTREA
ACH PROJECTS:
KleaanKit Collection: Each month from
m March thru
u summer, w
we’ll ask youu to bring onne
toiletry item to church, wh
hich will go
o into our KleanKits
K
thhat we distriibute monthhly
throuugh the Luncch Program. Please put your
y
gifts in the
t collectioon boxes in thhe Parish Haall.
We aalso greatlyy appreciate donations! You can pu
ut your checck in the coollection platte,
notinng “KleanKiits” in the memo! Thank
ks!
June: Wasshcloths; Ju
uly: Deodora
ant (stick) or
o Socks (meen’s black oor white)
Operation Sma
artStart: Scchool starts August 9th, and that m
means it's tim
me for the S
St.
Andrrew's Operattion SmartSttart school supplies
s
driv
ve. This yearr we are askiing for studeent
back
kpacks that contain fou
ur items including packaages of loos e leaf papeer, #2 pencils,
erasers (at end of
o pencils or handheld) an
nd boxes of tissues.
t
Youur donations will benefit B.
C. G
Graham Elem
mentary and Cleveland
C
Ellementary Schools. Therre is a large collection boox
in thhe Parish Halll for your do
onations.
ALT
TAR FLOW
WER DONA
ATIONS: Would
W
you like to donnate altar fllowers? Pleaase
contact Sherida
an Marr at 751-7692 orr gmarr15@
@tampabay.rrr.com and ssign up on thhe
chartt in Parish Hall,
H making your
y
check to
t St. Andrew
w’s, with a nnote in the meemo for “Alttar
Flow
wers” and thee date of you
ur offer. Pleaase donate $1
110 (florist’ss choice) for the high altaar,
$1500 for high an
nd chapel altaars. Special flower
f
requeests may inccrease the coost.

Michaeel Hunter
Ju
une 7, 1949 – May 30, 22017
Michaell Hunter, ourr organist an
nd choirmasteer from 20033 to 2016,
died in hospital due
d to complications froom acute leukkemia.
ust 19, 11:000am at St. Anndrew’s.
Funeraal will be Satturday, Augu
May hee rest in pea
ace and rise iin glory.
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THO
OSE FOR WHOM PRAYERS HAVE
H
BEE
EN ESPEC
CIALLY RE
EQUESTED
D:
Meliissa, Jeffrey Esposito, Jeennifer Barry
y, Mark Caro
o, Roz Cole,, Jeffrey Greeenacre, Sarah
Hudson, Sgt. Billy Gudzak, Trey, Velm
ma Moore, Barbara Moorre, Luis & M
Martha Medeel,
Bob & Wanda Mitchell, Anne
A
Garrisson, Mignon
n Grant-Levvy, Louise Smith, Maary
M
McK
Kinley Williaams, Richard
d Mitchell, K
Kelvin Ford, Brianna Forrd,
Mitcchell, Lela Mitchell,
Bryaan Johnson, Jeffrey Mitcchell, Henry
y Brown, Jo Apthorp, Evverett Morris, John Milees,
Agnees Perkins, Norton B, Fr. Denniston Kerr, Ed
E Moore, L
Lelia Mizer, Ted Mackiin,
Raym
mon Lacy, Michael
M
Noro
ona, Quaid Mobus,
M
Rev.. Winston Jooseph, Ron M
May, Charlenne
Maxxwell, Rusty
y Hill, Joy Fisher, Brid
dget Maxweell, Vicki O
Osborne, Bobb Ryan, Reev.
William H. Grasson, Ebbie Bailey,
B
Betty
ye J. Kirklan
nd, Jackie F
Faircloth, Ainnsley Perkinns,
Marcc & Annie Mitchell, Herbert
H
Welllons, Rose Ann Mayerr, Becky Toomlinson, B
Bill
Adam
mson, Gloriia Buitrago,, Charlie Bllankenship, Scott Siebeen, Helen M
Martin, Nanccy
Bennnett, Chase Silver, Ran
ndy Stevens,, Arnold, Beatriz and JJohn Paul C
Correa, Jennnie
Cusm
mano Martin
n, Bob Kussek, Kate, William,
W
Bo
obbie Faber , Susan Daawson, Bill &
Allisson, Michaell Scholer, Bo
o, Johnny, Michelle,
M
Nik
kkie, David, Joan Hoppee, Hank, Salley
and Jack Suskee, Jack Levy
y, Ursula Farling,
F
Ericca Griffiths,, Dan Clem
mmons, Caillin
Cannnella, Kathleeen Dugan, Dale
D Dubin, Ross Dickeerson, Brian Kellett, Chaarles Garrisoon,
Cyntthia Swann Haase,
H
Nancy Huttonlock
k, John Kanccz, Jason Gooodloe, Arlynn Omila, Petter
Erickkson, Thom
mas Pruiett, Ashley
A
Tucker Branch,, Rosemary Huskey, Allexander Hiill,
Olevvia Rogers, Emily Rogeers, Maxine (We are happy to incclude all praayer requests.
Nam
mes will rema
ain on the lisst for four weeks.
w
Pleasee call Kathy in the churcch office if yoou
desirre a name to
o remain on after
a
four weeeks or to bee removed soooner.)
ANG
GLICAN CY
YCLE OF PR
RAYER: Praay for the Ch
hurch in Kennya
PAR
RISH CYCLE
E OF PRAY
YER: Christian Education
n, Outreach,, Parish Lifee, Stewardshiip
DIOCESAN CY
YCLE OF PR
RAYER: Dio
ocese of Sou
uthwest Florrida; Compan
anion Diocesses
of thhe Dominiccan Republiic, South Carolina,
C
Geeorgia, and Western L
Louisiana; S
St.
Raphhael’s, Fortt Myers Beeach; St. Sttephen’s, New
N
Port R
Richey; St. Thomas’, S
St,
Peterrsburg; St. Vincent’s,
V
St.
S Petersburrg; St. Wilffred’s, Sarassota; Trinityy-by-the-Covve,
Naplles

Prayer Request
R
Caards are av
vailable at tthe back off the churcch
or call 813- 933-1052
9
or
o email ej__smith@uusa.net.
for prayeers by the Daughterss of the Kinng
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SAINT ANDREW’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
509 East Twiggs Street  Tampa, Florida 33602
Telephone 813.221.2035  Facsimile 813.224.0945
Emergency Number 813.451.5521
Electronic Mail: secretary@saintandrewstampa.org
Web Site: www.saintandrewstampa.org
Parish Office Hours: Monday through Thursday: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Friday: 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sunday Service Schedule: Holy Eucharist at 8 and 10:30 a.m.
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Dabney T. Smith, V Bishop of Southwest Florida
The Rev. John Reese, Rector
The Rev. Ralph M. Campbell II, Assisting Priest
Dr. Haig Mardirosian, Organist
Dr. Rodney Shores, Choirmaster
Maggie Coleman, Musical Program Director
Dr. Bienvenido Yangco, 8:00 a.m. Musician
Pamela Frost, Parish Administrator
Kathleen Good Jenkins, Administrative Assistant
Alicia Schmid, Director of Children’s and Youth Ministries
Richard Connar, Sexton
Vestry
Class of 2018: Beverley Brown; Jeffrey Coleman, Senior Warden;
Loueita Hargens, Clerk; George Levy, Junior Warden; Irene Baker
Class of 2019: Chris Capsambelis; Holly Clemmons, Allen Getz,
Cate Hammer, Jim Morgan
Class of 2020: Gary Cotter, Treasurer; Richard Ferlita; Brad Hall;
Paula Stewart; Lori Taplow
In the name of Christ, we the people of Saint Andrew’s Episcopal Church, in response to God’s
call, proclaim our belief that Jesus Christ is Lord and Savior, and thereby declare our purpose to be
to glorify God through our worship and work, to serve the spiritual and temporal needs of others
as Christ’s disciples, and to build a lively, growing community in Christ’s image.
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